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TOW OMT'S 
PICTURE TO BE 
PUBLISHED FREE
Th* Herald wants a picture o f  every 
baby girl or boy in thi* trade terri­
tory ao it can hare a cut made and the 
picture published in this paper.
To be' certain that we receive a 
lata picture and a good one, that w ill 
portray your baby just as it is now, 
we have made arrangements with the 
W oltx Studios o f Des MoineB, Iowa, 
to come to Cedarville on Friday, Au­
gust 4tl», and take these pictures free 
o f  charge in the Methodist Church 
Social Room. Pictures can be taken, 
rain or. shine. '
A  special studio w ill be set up at 
the Methodist Church on the above 
date, during the hours o f ope to eight 
in the evening. Special equipment is 
carried fo r  making pictures o f child­
ren. There are no strings to the o f  
fer on your part. 'Y ou  don't have to 
be a subscriber and it  is not compul­
sory that you buy pictures o f your 
baby after they are taken.
We ju st want the pictures taken o f 
all the youngsters that , we can get 
and the more the better. Parents 
o f the children will be given the op­
portunity to buy picture® if they wish 
— it is entirely up to.them .
" So fathers and ■ mothers- of~Cedar- 
ville and surrounding communities 
should remember the date and place, 
Friday, August 4« at the Methodist 
Church Social • Rooms. Bring your 
child in and have his or her picture 
taken.
You'll be mightly glad afterwards 
if  you did and mighty sorry if  you did 
n o t.. For where is there a father or 
a mother o f a little tike who would 
not be proud to see his or her picture 
in the Herald?
PICTURES FOR “POP”
The Herald management has long 
been interested in presenting pictures 
o f men and women in service along 
with any others o f local interest, and 
at this time are endeavoring to obtain 
pictures o f local children for publica­
tion later on ..
' This plan .should be especially in­
teresting to wives o f  service men in 
foreign  areas who wish to  send a pic­
tu re  o f the baby but who fear that 
the picture m ight be lost in the mails. 
Many service men from  this commun­
ity and the' county are mailed the 
Herald each week and they w ill, be- 
delighted to see the pictures o f their 
own children in the home-town paper.
There is no age lim it, however all 
children must he accompanied by at 
least one parent.
Keep the date o f August 4th open 
so you can have the pictures taken,
COURT NEWS
]
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Mrs. Genevera .Wiley 
Pied Saturday A. M.
’ Mrs. Genevera W iley, 36,. Wife o f 
Chaplain Frank E . W iley, and daugh­
ter o f Dr. and Mrs. R. A . Jamiesog, 
pastor o f the local United Presbyter­
ian Chprch,'died at the McClellan 
Hospital, Xenia, Srturday morning at 
9:30, following a ohorfc illness with 
pneumonia.
* The deceased was horn in Shuslmn, 
N. Y „ Chaplin W iley has been in the 
> service fo r  tWo years, resigning hi* 
congregation as pastor at Kushville, 
Ind. Since September last lie has been 
in India.
Besides her husband, she is surviv­
ed by two daughters, M arjorie Jean 
and Edith Ann; ft. twin sister, Mrs. 
H arky Bolilke (Genevieve Jamieson) 
Amsterdam, N. Y „ and Mrs. Fred 
Huish, (M argaret Jamieson), Cairo 
Egypt- ,
The funeral was held from  the U. 
P , Church, Tuesday afternoon, the 
services being in charge o f Rev. Day 
Kennedy , Rev. Chase and Rev. Gray.




Three Greene county motorists, 
have had their gasoline rations sus 
pended temporarily by the board gas 
©line panel#
Harold F . Kennedy* Bollbvook, had 
his tights revoked fo r  30 days hut the 
panel extended the penalty to CO days 
when he failed to present sufficient 
sufficient coupons to  covet the 80-riay 
period. Thirty day suspensions were 
handed to Mrs, H attie F . Cooley, Os- 
born and W illiam Perrine, Xenia, R 8
31 Men Inducted From 
Two County Boards
Thirty-one iften, ineluding 14 from  
X «* i» city-township selective service 
board No. 1 and 17 from  Board No. 2  
were sept to  Columbus Monday fo r  
induction in to the armed forces. All 
Greene county Iboya are now sent to 
F t, Hayes, Cotttmhus instead o f Ft, 
T tw iiit ,
ASKS DIVORCE.
I May W arner asks divorce from -M ill- 
j aid W arner, Farfield, v»hom aha mar­
ried at Burlington, Ky.» ApriJ 6, '32. 
They have one child. The couple has 
agreed on property settlement with 
the p laintiff taking the child.
Helen F, Fultz in a suit against 
Ray R. Fultz, Jamestown, R 2, charg­
es neglect and cruelty and aska res­
toration to her name o f ElkinB. They 
were married in Logan County March 
1,1941, A  temporary injunction was 
granted by the court enjoining the de­
fendant from  selling or disposing o f 
real and personal property owned by 
the couple.'
Floyd F. Moon, seeking a divorce 
from  Luelia Moon, Dayton, chargee 
neglect and cruelty. They were mar­





Fixin g  f a r m  fr o n t
|'E. A , Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
Now I f i s  AUCTION-
publican National C h aw m W ^ -!? on ’
-BYHEN FAVOR
AW ARD JUDGMENT 
Judgment o f $24,20 for the plain­
t iff  was awarded th e First National 
Bank,.Osborn, against David and Ma­
bel Sheeley on a  cognovit note.
GRANT. DIVORCES v 
Divorce^decrees were given Donalds 
R iffle from  Dorothy R iffle  and Amy 
Aleshire from  Emmett Aleshire.
Monday ha had been in epnevrence 
with Clarence f .  Brown, Ohio Rep re 
sentative fropm the Seventh District, 
that “ there was no doubt the Dewey-# 
Bricker ticket w ill carry Ohio.’1
Brown, who was floor manager fo r  
Governor John W. Bricker at the Chi­
cago convention where Bricker was a 
candidate fo r  the Republican presi­
dential nomination, had conferred 
with Brownell fpr almost three hours,
Brownell said they discussed cam­
paign plana and the setting up o f  Mid 
dle-Weatem headquarters in Chicago. 
He also said that Brown offered to  
use considerable time . in behalf o f  
Governor Thomas E. Dewey the pres­
idential nominee, and Governor Brick­
er, his running 5m ite for Vice Brest 
dent, .
Brownell-conferred with Senator 
Sinclair Weeks, Massachusetts, who, 
like Brown, is a member o f  the* Re­
publican National Committee.
ORDER PARTITION
Partition .o f jreal estate was order- 
d in. the case o f Elmer S oft agftinBt, 
Dorothy Saft and others.
CASES DISMISSED 
Cases o f Thelma Amanda McCall a-* 
gainst Robert McCall and Armour, 
and Co. against Lester Sidenijticlc 
have been dismissed,
APPRAISALS
The follow ing have been- appraised 
in Probate .Courts
John H :'Jarvis, gross, $3,959;38;’ 
leductions not listed;- net, $3969.38,'-.
Joseph. E. Lile, gross, $12,120.83* 
Inductions, $1,308.88: .net, $10,811.46;
APPOINTMENT^ 
Appointments were-made a&follow* 
Lester A . Brady,- executor o f estate o f 
Catherine A . Beatty, late o f  Xeftia 
Pwp., without bond; Anna E- Bales, 
administratrix of-estate-of Grovefc C. 
Bales, late o f Xenia; under-$1,812 
lond; Charles- WarnOck McDill, execu 
tor o f the estate- o f  K ate M. --MeOilt; 
ate o f Xenia, .-without .bond; ,WH)iftm 
A. Mijler, executor o f estate o f  Min- 
rie E. Linscott; late o f Spring,Valley, 
,nder $15,000 bond.
ORDER APPRAISALS
The county. auditor has been direct- 
»d to appraise the estates o f Grover 
C. Bales, Kate M. McDill, Anpa Leard 
and Catherine A . Beatty#
MoreFarm Machinery 
Onthe Way^-Maybe!
The .New D fal announces the farm  
machinery ration will be reduced from  - 
thirty-one as-.of- this ..year, to only 19 
fo r  next wear Such -implemented- an 
corn pickers, mowers, hay loaders, si-: 
Jo fillers, potato diggers, pickup hay, 
balers, tractors, grain drills, power 
sprayers etc. w ill be -rationed#
The New Deal promised .pressure 
cookers for -canning bub only a few, 
can be found and many .dealers have 
qot had any. The dispatches this; 
week give aaaccount o f one Ohio im-, 
plement dealer . has, 20 corn planters 
to  carry ovtfr-hecattse.the AAA-boardsi 
would not -give permits to only those 
who signed up for the Russian farm 
regimentation plan.
A N ebraska farm er a t th e Chicago 
Republican, National Conventfqu. told 
the writer there were 20 tractors'and 
morn than 30-combines in  storage,: in 
liis- couhty that- dealers could; not de». 
iver liecause farmers would not sign 
up. with the AAA.*
There is a case, south o f Jamestown 
.vherc a small farm er -has had tw « 
corn pickers . in about’ three'years 
where .the owner js  a sm all farm er, 
while a neighbor with 200 acres o f 
corn cannotoget a piclcsr because he 
does not put his ijjm e on the Roose­
velt regimentation line. ,
AUTHORIZE TRANSFERS 
Jennie M ; Kyle# a8 executrix o f es­
tate o f J . Ervin Kyle, and Grace'L. 
Lile, have been ordered to transfer 
real estate. /
RELIEVE E STATE;.
The ebtate o f Anna Leard has been 
elieved from  administration,: 
MARRIAGE-'LICENSES ISSUED 
Leo Edgar Locks, Osborn, steward, 
and Edith Pauline B iggs, Osborn. Jus­
tice D. S. Lynn, Bath Twp. ,
Lt-.'Robert. Jesse Wiseman, James­
town, U# S. Army, and Jane Ellen Gil­
man, Cedarville
Melvin Gilbert W ild, Camp LeJune 
N. C., soldier, and Ann Lewis W il­
liams, Women’s Arm y Corps, Patter­
son Field,
Servicemen Not To 
Hear About Repub­
lican Convention
The Stsfrs and Stripes,.official P i­
per, circulated purely among the ser­
vice mrrva'orosd, had a ban. placed on 
it and thousands o f copies held up. ali 
because it carried the story o f the Re 
publican convention in  Chicago and 
nomination o f Gov. DeWey fo r  presl 
dent and Governor. Bricker, J o t v i c e  
president The pajpet had been nothing 
hiit a propaganda sheet fo f the New 
Deal with colored and distorted news 
cu ticles about what is taking, plate on 
the home fron t.. It is needless to say 
it  wilt give a full and glowing account 
o f the Roosevelt, Communist, Social 
fetio and CIO ,convention in Chicfigo 
thia coming week
O M » W , e . T # U ;
To Meet July 14-15
The Ohio Women’s Christian Tem 
perance Union will hold the. annual 
summer conference a t Lakeside, 0 ., 
Jtlly 14-15, according to an announce­
ment by Miss Mary B, Ervin, presi­
dent,
Dr. Hazel E, Foster o f Chicago, 
Vice President o f the Women’s Inter­
national League for Peace and Free­
dom, will he the principal speaker at 
{the tw o day Meetings.
Postwar Planning For 
O. S.&S.O.Hom e
Poultrymsn from  12 southwest Ohio 
counties meeting im Hillsboro last 
Friday evening reeommmendcd that 
steps he taken toward the establish­
ment o f a  cooperative egg marketing 
organisation in the area. The meeting 
was called by extension poultryroen, 
D. D# Moyer and Alfred Van Wagonen 
at the request o f poultrymen. It was 
pointed out there are 34,429. poultry 
flocks which produce 15,537,572 doz­
en- eggs in the VL counties.
Greene County has poultry popula­
tion o f around 130,OQt hefts, and rankfc 
third in importance, contributing 
seven percent o f the total agricultural 
income o f the county. Greene coun- 
tians attending the Hillsboro meeting 
were Ralph Oster, Elden Heinz Don­
ald Mossmsn, J . M . Green and George 
Weldner.
POULTRY URICE CEILINGS—
The maximum price which farm­
ers may charge fo r  broilers during 
July is 35 cents per ptamd, live weight 
according to  the OPA. 'This same 
price also applies to /ryers and roast­
ers. The .table dressed price for broil­
ers and fryers is  67 cents per pound 
and for roasters 55 cqnta per pound.
HESSIAN FLY DAMAGE SLIGHT— 
A  recent survey by state antomol 
ogista o f the Hessian fly  -infestation 
o f wheat in Greene county shows that 
there was less fly  damage this year 
than in any year since 1918. In mak­
ing the survey, ten fields' were taken 
at random - and- the# percentage o f 
straws in each sample collected were 
analyzed for Hessian f ly  infestation.
The average percentage o f fly  in . 
feiitation was .0.8 percent. E ight fields 
had no fly  damage, while one had 8 
percent and the other 2  percent o f the 
straws were damaged
Fe** Endorsed For 
Representative Seat
The Greene County Republican Gen# 
iral Committee met Wednesday even­
ing in  the Common Pleas Court room 
with all o f  the 24 members present to 
recommend who should be ths succes­
sor o f Dev W. R . McCheaney for State 
Representative from  this county to 
the General Assembly. There w ere 
eight candidates considered, six mem­
bers o f the committee and two other 
prominent citizens, - one from  , Xenia 
and one from  Osborn.
Fourteen, ballots were taken before 
there was a m ajority fo r  anyone can­
didate and Mayor. Lowell D. Fes* o f 
Yellow Springs received fifteen votes 
on the.fourteenth ballot and was de­
clared the nominee. His name will be 
certified to the Greene County Board 
o f Elections as required by law. A ll 
ballots taken were written and secret# 
Mayor Fees is a son o f  the late Dr. 
-S. D. Fess,.form er Congressman -and 
Senator from  Ohio, serving in each 
branch o f the ' Congress, He gave the 
Committee a short talk expressing his 
thanks and appreciation fo r  to* nom­
ination and that.he.w ould campaign 
the county ijn support o f the Repub­
lican ticket this November,
Wilmington Mob 
Attacks Alabama
F a r m w o r k e r *
SflHWL
LATE VEGETABLES CAN 
FOLLOW EARLY ONES—
Now that many of-the. early vege­
tables-are-ahput through, there is still 
time to replant many vegetables. 
They include late'cabbage; beets, car­
rots, brUssels sprouts,, bush-beans, and 
whiter quash-..
Cool season crops such as spinach, 
chih'ese cabbage lettuce, endive, head 
lettuce and radishes should not be 
sown before August 1st.. Since most 
soils are dry, Chinese cabbage.may he 
gown as early as July 18th.
Peaches To Cost Lesa
If You Can Find Them
. . . $ -
The OPA waited until after Georgia 
had marketed her big peach crop 
at prices that reached $15 - retail in 
the local markets fo r  the Jresh fruit, 
the OPA! now announces that ceilings 
have been fixed • fo r  grower and re­
tailer and that,both must, sell 25 per­
cent below1 the prices last year, This 
is very . considerate o f  Georgia, the 
“ adopted" o f the Roosevelts.
The northern peach growers must 
pay higher wages and take less fo r  
iia crop. A  Crawford county grower 
refuses to take OPA prices and will 
torn his crop . over, to a packing and 
canning company who w ill pick .and 
haul the crop without expense to  the. 
grower. Should this be follow ed by 
other growers, there would be few  
peaches on the local market, It wa-a 
said, the fru it dealers in Dayton knew 
o f what was coming and had . no 
fresh peaches the first o f  the -week.
Bad feeling biojce out between both 
whites and blacks in W ilmington I .  
gainst the Alahejaia'V, and an  attack 
wae made Mefiday .v /ikt on 19 <or 12 
o f the imported worker*,; It is .re ­
ported the CIO sympathizers objected 
to imported labor while citizens re­
sented the , outsiders in the beer par* 
lore,. The Alsbainlsns were e ll white* 
There were 81 men in the labor 
camp- and according to W alter L. 
Bluck, county agent, the camp has 
been disbandsii. fifty  o f  the men be 
ing sent elsewhere in  the state and 
10 returning home*
W ilm ington. officials have started 
an investigatton but no arrest* have 
beeam nds;
Most o f  the men were, being used 
to detassel 909 acre* o f . hybrid-seed 
corn In the county,. An ■ appeal has 
gone out fo r  *11. farm  labor to some to 
the aid o f  hybrid seed growers to save 
the seed crop fo r  next year
GreeneCounty Was 
First In State Qu W
Greene county was first in  the state- 
to reach its; quota in .E  bond sales in 
the fifth war loan drive, according ,to 
Chairman Frank L*. Johnson,’ o f 'th e 
county war. finance committee. The 
county lead#with-145.7 percent. .
Late reports .received: place . the 
bond sale at , $2,973,242.14. exceeding 
the quota .by $373242.14. .The: Ohio 
Bell Telephone Company allocated a 
subscription o f ;$25,000 ;» t  the close 
o f the campaign, - u
In each o f the four , form er bond 
drives. Greene ..county has, over sub­
scribed the quota.:.
Fire Department Called 
For Tlvo Fires
Malcolm Turner Has .*■
62 m  Test Wheat
Malcolm Turner , on tiiq ‘ Howard: 
Smith farm, near Selma,.bolds the 
Honor for' the ,highest test. in wheat 
fpr this section. Part of the crop 
mop tested 82- pounds to the bushel 
unusual,test at -anytime. The wheat 
made from 25,* to 30 busheis ter the 
acre.
* W g L . w
A committee representing the Qhio 
Postwar Planing commissieh, has met 
at th* 0 S 80  home, Xenia, to. consider 
reconunendaAienfc. for..ar«ctiorr -of 
ditional children’s cottages and other 
improvement* t o  to re  fo r  an expected 
increase in enrollment a t the state in­
stitution following, the Second W orld. 
War.
The committee, heaAd by Emil A . 
Bartunek, Cuyahogft county, investi­
gated present: facilities: at the .home 
and reported its findings t o  the state 
commission.
The commission announced recently 
it might suggest construction o f a 
second soldiers’  and sailors’ home to 
serve the northeastern Ohio, and ex­
pansion of th e Xenia home,
- ;• ........- ‘ -
Mrs. David Reynolds 
Named on FSA Board
Mrs. David Reynolds o f this place, 
has been nam ed, a member o f the, 
Green* County Farm Security Ad­
ministration committee to  serve three 
years, beginning July 1. Sh* succeeds 
Mrs. Leroy Jacobs, Miami Twp. Oth­
er member* o f th* Committee a ri 
Mrs. Donald W olf, Beavercreek Twp. 
and Mrs, Arthur# H. Bating, New Jas­
per Twp,
Thd FAS approve* all applications 
for Farm Security loans fo r  those un­
able to obtain loan* from  other sm|r“ 
res; aids farm  planning and home op­
erations.
Ritenour Breaks Hi» 
Own RtcordOn Catch 
Of 6~PoundBa*s
Postmaster R. C. Ritenour has ex* 
tended his reputation as an. angler. 
Several days ago he hooked a  d-pouad 
bass, breaking his record as well as 
taking honors o f having credit for the 
best catch yet from  the local lake on 
the east side o f  town fed by H assles 
Creek The large-mouthed bass m**a?, 
ureddR Inches, RRenour pulled *  go*d 
one two years ago that weighed 5% 
pounds# He uaed-irtifM al butt It is 
needless to any that more pot** ar# 
wow a e t a t t t *  lake than aver before.
FARM LABOR LOAD IN JUNE-^ 
The peak labor load requirements 
for the year on Greene County farms 
was reached in June with an estimat­
ed requirement o f 238,900 man hours. 
Th* 60,400 acres o f  com  required a- 
bout 72,400 man. hours; 15,200 acres 
soybeans required 18,200 man hours; 
harvesting’17,000 acres o f hay 140,200 
hours; 31,800 acres o f small grain'18,-
000 hour*; 520 acres o f hybrid corn 
2000 hours, and ; miscellaneous crops 
13,900 map hours.
The weather man hag cooperated 
with farmers in planting and harvest­
ing crops and, in  spite of the labor 
shortage, farm  work 1* progressing 
satisfactorily. W heat’harvest is ear­
lier than usual and COni crop pros­
pects are good ;1
PIG CROP REDUCED-#-
The survey report released June 23 
shows Ohio saved 11 percent few er 
p igs than were saved in 1943, and the 
U. S. total saved was 24 percent less 
in 1944 than/in 1943. The report in­
cludes farrowing between December
1 and June 1. The number o f sows 
farrowing was 14 percent less in Ohio 
and 23 percent less in the U. S. in 
1944 than in 1943, .
Ohio farmers report intentions to  
reduce fa ll farrowings 28 percent and 
the reduction in the U. S. is expected 
to be 84 percent. I f  farmers adhere 
to these plans, the total 194i pig crop 
would be about 82 million head as 
compared with the 1948 total o f 122 
million and 105 million in 1942 and 
with a 10 year average o f 75 million.
The fire department, was called out 
last Friday night about eleven o’­
clock to a dump on the Ervift land on 
the Wilmington pike at the; edge o f 
;he corporation. The fire is supposed 
;q have started from combustion due 
the nature o f the material in the 
dump.
W ith the dry grass there was dan# 
ger o f the fire spreading to nearby 
property, that o f Mrs, Donna Finney, 
The stillness o f the night kept the fire 
from  spreading. The Township Trus­
tees kept’ a watchman oil the job the 
remainder; o f th* * night with water 
available to let the dump burn itself 
out, 1
Tuesday afternoon fire broka out 
in the smoke house at the re a ro f the 
Carlisle market. There waa only * 
small am ount'of meat being smoked 
at the time. Just how the fir* started 
will not be known.- Th* building ,wi* 
o f brick with iftetal roof..
CORN BORERS IN  CORN 
AND POTATOES—  ‘
Com borer* are showing up in in­
creasing number* in many fields o f 
early planted com . Ted Ater also re­
ports that they are plentiful in hi* 
potatoes. The borers were first report 
ed in potato crops last year, however 
Mr. Ater states that they are more 
numerous this year. These are the 
first generation borers.
CEILING PRICE ON 
ALFALFA H a y - 
Effective July 3, alfalfa hay* which 
had previously been under price con­
trol only in a 'few  far western states, 
was placed under price control in all 
state* and at all levels from  grower 
to  feeder. ■ ■ »
The maximum prices per ten until 
November 1 which may be charged by 
growers fo r  uninspected loose alfalfa 
h«y, is $80.50, F or unlasprtted aingl* 
eomprcM bated hay toe maximum 
p A m  hi fftM i » « r  ton.
Red Cross Wanta.500 
More Blood Donors
The Greene 1 County Red Cross still 
needs about500 blood doners fo r  toe 
eighth visit o f .the, mobile unit to the 
county, August 16 to 19 in Xenia. 
Only 512 persons have signed so far. 
If you have not signed-do so.at once 
so the 1,000 quota can be- met,' The 
lastquota was.not. niet and every/ ef­
fort is being made to go over the 
,000 mark to  make up. fo r  the short- 
age the last time..
Clinton Countians 
Know' A ' *Hoi Potato’ 
And Keep Declining
The third list o f names has been, 
sent into selective .service headquar­
ters in Columbus from  Clinton' coun­
ty due to the fact the original board 
resigned when some funny work was 
pulled to keep a bank clerk out o f ser­
vice. The local board and the appeal 
board refused to withdraw their de­
cision. When headquarters ordered 
the bank clerk deferred, the board 
and clerk resigned. The second set 
o f names for appointment declined to 
serve and now a  third has beetr aewt 
in. The situation has become so com ’ 
j.’ cx  and the public so enraged* not 
even too Democrats will take the va­
cant seats.
Pilot I» Killed
In A ir Accident
Flying O fficer W ilbur Acton 28, 
Xenia, test pilot for the A ir Trans 
port Auxiliary, loat hi* Ufa in.an ac­
cident July 3rd In England. He wa* a 
son o f Mr. and Mr*. William Acton 
Burial Was mad* In England 
He was born In Xenia and attend*! 
school there and Went to England in 
June 1941 and wa* a ferry pitot with 
the ATA until June 1942 when he re 
turned to the U . 8 . F or a  lim a he wa* 
employed as a teat pilot fo r  the Kan 
sas plant. In August last year he re­
turned to England a* a  flight officer 
With ATA*
...
The W / b o #  ; , 4 ^ 4 i t i o n A  mj 
meeting
L, Hurley, / ' W m  toe!
North L e w i s b u r g , f o r  f if .^  
teen year* as superintendent o f  the 
local schools.
Since the resignation o f  Supfc, M *r- 
tln  H. Bartels, who has accepted a po­
sition in toe research department o f  
the Cincinnati schools, the board o f 
education ha* considered some twenty ! 
five applicants, the final choice com- 
lug from  a selected eight. *
The new superintendent is a grad­
uate o f  the RushBylvanla H igh School, 
Logan county, and received his bach­
elor o f arts degree from  Defiance 
College and h is m aster’s degree from  
Ohio State University, and post grad­
uate work from  University o f W is- 
consin. Before going to  North Lewis­
burg in 1929 he tatight at Uakwood 
High School and Ohio City High ■ 
SchooL ' In addition to his duties a* 
jsuperintertdent at North Lewisburg 
hq taught history and biology, M r. 
Hurley is  43'years o ld  and married. ‘
Lumber Rationed 
Even To Repair A 
Roosevelt Type Privy
The New Deal is building so many 
“ ghost towns o f the future?’  that lum­
ber is getting scarcer. This week a 
new-directive Was handed lum ber in ­
terests, neither city man, farm er nan.- - 
‘make, purchase* o f certain amounts o f 
lumber-only by making to  trip  to  the 
New Deal headquarters in each cornu • 
ty  in the nation, the A A A . It  makes , 
no difference how bad you need it  and' - 
fo r  what purpose you must bow' to the 
King’s hemihmen to  ask permission to  ‘ 
purchasing heeded lum ber. .
The roof, on the Roosevelt architee- 
tual designed- -privy', m ay- leak or a - 
new door may he needed, i f  so you are' 
required .to journey to the Roosevelt 
headquarters to get aw order before • 
you can repair .either the Roosevelt 
privy, .the hen house or even - the p ig  ; 
sty. ’Y our lum bei^dealercan tell yh)u 
what you. can and cannot do under the , 
latest order from  the House o f Roose- 
Velti J .
- The-announcement was made Mon­
day evening and business picked up 
Tuesday at all lum ber yards.. The 
next thing; you w ill hear w ill he about ‘ 
the "black-market’’ fp r lumber. That 
w ill Call fo r  50,000 Or 100,000 more in ­
spectors- oit the Roosevelt payroll. I f  
you pay income-taxes you pay fo r  t h e . 
Roosevelt folly ;
A  fire  alarm a t-11 o’clock at night 
when the m ercury is around 80 give* - ; 
one an opportunity o f observing som e 
o f Nature Fashions latest in  night at-' 
tire. ■ ■■
T O  PUBLISH
O F  L O C A L  CHILDREN
PWtarw o f  toe chiWre* of-th is city and surrounding com­
munity at* to be printed la this paper as a special tribute to 
our young citizens. Tom otww-the raefKmsiMtity of- gafcHuf 
tl*$M atw M h»f that world wiH .fee; placed'Upon their shoulders..
A ll are invited and urged to participate in this featured event. 
Among eur children are too#«:destln#d to fame and fortune; ue 
le ft  net om it any o f tortnt
‘ Every parent should cooperate to make tots a  colorful and 
inspiring exhibit. You can cut out and keep these picture* « f  
eTery yoaw»rt*r i*  the commurtty*! They wfli Always fe* tie** . - 
used keepsakes ' and chsrishtfd mammy rscerda that eeuM net 
b t acquired in any ather^way.
YoU are,all gueste e f ours, and *11 photographs will fee token 
free Of charge.
Wa have mad* -arrangtamnte wHk to* W rite Studte*. 
natkmahy known portrait photographers, to  tom* *ad take the 
picture* right k ef* la town, You do net haste to todto photo* 
m pfah  tohtorik* to, ar fee a euhserifeer. to^thla to
hlste yowr pkture*toheu aadrm i la  tola featured^eront All 
that la necessary la tout to t ckUdfta fee brtoghtfey. their parente
■O'nHF MHHTEEH|v''Vn '•W,'OTHW' EHMk • Ph- WW-WatoflwIr |lfgtou|Wtoto
M ^ / ^ a  e f ali poeeTwin fee snteuitted to  the parenrttold 
euto^>f»- eptopyid ■ jtoeto w ifi t o  ptepaiWiA l iertHied, written ap,
■ The Studio will alee toke pktetea e f adults and faw ity groupu, 
and ertmdt pcarts tritourt chatxa#,lteA them ^rtatua will mJ^iLJAmrik JtL* ■)
f t  ik r ts fip phs - art' wanted fe r  yeutaelf to will fet neeesuaiy
EM IR 1 « THE TIM * AND F U C K  TO K AYS YOHK M C- 
TENIA TAMRV 'F W I K F  CKAtMlHt.
FRIDAY, AUOtJET 4Mt At MKTRODWT CRH IG H  ROCIAL KN M M
Y 4 S  C I 0 A 1 . V U . L E '  H E R A L D




At Hi* Fort 0 «e * , CWiirfllt#, OWo,
October S|, 1867* w  Mcond cl*** n m tfr ........... •
’ g B g ^ a j g j g  14, i m
AND b r ic k e r  * •■
1- - ^ n  >mm*t»ng Thomas E, Dewey, irf New Yqrir, fw  Presi- 
, dtait and Jann W. Briefer, of Ohio, for Vice President, the Be, 
C /  ouVnun National Convention offers the natwn candidates of 
tr ' '  cou r«e , character, strength and integrity. While Ohioana 
natoiahy will wish the ticket had been reversed, they wili unite; 
h im * it for the salvation o f our country, the preservation of 
o u r  liberties and the rebirth of constitutional government in 
Washington. It is a strong ticket* and it can and will, defeat 
the New Deal attempt for a fourth term and perpetuity in of­
fice neat November.
since George Washington declined to perpetuate him­
self in office has there been a more noble and self-sacrificing 
gesture in political annals than the action of Governor Bricker 
in withdrawing his name as a candidate for President»and urg­
ing on the convention the unanimous nomination of Mr, Dewey. 
In this gesture, Ohio’s outstanding executive did what few  men 
in public office have ever done, or would be willing to do* and 
that is, he placed the good of the party and of our country a- 
bove personal ambition. By that action, Mr, Bricker won count­
less thousands of new and loyal friends; he did more to unite 
Bis party and create harmony than anything else could have 
done. He showed himself to be a great American and a great 
patriot. No wonder that he drew the greatest ovation that was 
given to anybody who appeared on the speaker’s platform.  ^, 
Mr, Dewey was in a sense a natural for the nomination for 
President. He captured the imagination of the people yearsago 
when he became a forthright fighting racket-busting district 
attorney in vice-ridden New York. He further captured »| when 
at the age o f only 36, he ran for Governor o f New York the first 
time against a phenomenal vote-getter, Governor Lehman, and 
came within a hair’s breath of winning. He rose m public es­
teem when, in 1340, he almost took the Republican nomination 
for President, only to lose if  at the last moment. His comeback, 
which followed quickly when he Was overwhelmingly elected 
Governor o f New York; stamped Jtim as a brilliant campaigner 
and a man of proved and tried ability, thoroughly fitted for the 
high office to which he now is nominated. - . ,
As for Governor Bricker, not only the people of Ohio* but 
the entire nation realize the great debt that is owed to him. Ills 
was the lone voice of his party which, Jor many months past* 
was heard in all sections o f our Country, pointing out the perils 
to  our way of life and our Constitution under the New Deal; 
telling US frankly and forthrightly about the need for a Change. 
His was the voice which carried on the good fight, restored Be­
publican prestige and raised Republican hopes as they have not 
been raised in 12 years or more. The Republican. platform is 
almost wholly built on the ideas Mr. Bricker had advanced.
Dewey and Bricker form a ticket which we all may be proud 
to support, confident that it can and will -unite' our nation, 
restore a government of the people to Washington, and halt the 
encroachment of federal authority on all our lives. Both are 
nledged to support and expand American: ideals, to place 
American interests ahead of all others while properly cooperat­
ing for world peace, stability and rehabilitation; . Both arc men 
on whom we can depend to keep their word. Neither will tell 
us one thing, then practice another. We may be sure that we 
shall never hear from them any espousals o f foreign ideologies 
. and isms, and see from them no action that is inimical to the
welfare of America. _ " _ .
“The Republican Party ia*rcsurgent and gaining confidence 
4§ it goes along. This looks like the year for it to assume its 
rightful place as our majority party. With Dewey and Bricker 
to lead it in the campaign that lies ahead, it will defeat the 
New Deal and all that it stands for in undermining our Way of 
life, our Constitution and our traditions.
ROOSEVELT WILL TRADE ANYTIME IN MID STREAM
When the Southern Democratic«delegation left the im­
print o f their feet on the White House door step., a few days 
ago and notified Franklin D. Roosevelt, who .has been cam­
paigning for four years for a fourth term, that he faced an 
open fight if he insisted on Vice President Henry A . Wallace for 
another term- The Southerners had their strategy well map 
. ped ou t.. There was no pussy-footing by FDR nor loud talking 
that he would take the proposal to the nation In a fire-side chat. 
The Southerners submitted their demands which called for an 
immediate answer.
Now when it comes to trading, selling out, betraying poli­
tical or personal friendship, FDR is a paymaster. He lost no 
time in giving the Southerners an answer that he would not in­
sist on the re-nomination and re-election of Wallace. Roosevelt 
will stick to his promise for the Southerners are prepared to 
use the electoral yote against him. Then James J. Farley, the 
Democratic wheel-horse, is to head the New York delegation at 
the Chicago convention next week and he is campaigning a* 
gainst a fourth term. Sen. Gillette, Delft., Iowa, announces he 
will have no part in the Chicago convehtion because he is  op­
posed to a Fourth term and he must.face his party voters In ms 
own state where Wallace is regarded a liability on the Demo­
cratic ticket.
There is no question but that Roosevelt sent Wallace to 
China for propaganda purposes. He had promised Wallace aid 
for his V* P. nomination before the China trip was under way. 
Thousands of gallons of precious gasoline were used to  Carry 
Wallace across the Pacific on the round trip. The public is ask­
ed to save gasoline to win the war.
There is no question the Democrats want W allace ditched. 
So does the public irrespective of political party. - He is the 
No. Two ehemy of our system of government. His administra­
tion as head of the Agricultural Department was a curse to'the 
nation. No department of government has as many Commun­
ists, and Secretary Wickard dares not make a  move to fire 
one without the nod from the White House. Dispatches state 
Wallace was the New Deal missionary to sell Communism to 
China. Roosevelt is playing China just as the Jap envoy did 
him before Pearl Harbor. Wallace " on his return finds the 
White House cold to any suggeationhe be continued as vice 
president. ,
Radio Commentator Fulton Lewis, Jr., lays bare the Wal­
lace position following the Sunday night speech. Lewis quoted 
Wallace in an address some months before on the West Coast, 
which was in direct contravention to what he (W allace) had to 
say Sunday night It was the Stalin idea o f government for 
America. Sunday night Wallace said: '*America was good 
•sough for him.”  During World War One Emma Goldman, a 
radical Socialist fought the war and the Wilson Administration 
sad she was deported to her native country, Russia, where the 
kkMkis o f Socialism were found to be dregs o f social and eco­
nomic dispart. She begged to return to this country and fol­
lowing her arrival she was content to adopt the American form 
of Government and she died years later after her name had 
been forgotten,
Both Roosevelt and Wallace will find the same fate await­
ing them when the soldier boys return. There will be nothing 
to mark their political gtaves but the dollar sign on the tomb- 
stenerin red ink for the burden on the backs o f the coming gen- 
•rations will keep history pagmi blank so far as either are con- 
earned ether than the nations greatest spenders and wasters o f 
their eentary
NOTICE— W « regret that we ere 
unship to give the review o f the 
speech o f .Congresswomen, Glare Luce 
which was given before the Chicago 
cqhvetioi;, W e has expected to have 
i£ ready for this week but found it  
impossible, However we w ill have it 
sure this coming issue. It will be 
worth waiting for. The speech had to 
do with the misinformation,, deceit 
and lying o f the New Deal adminis­
tration, even to the present and fu ­
ture o f the boys that were giving 
their life  blood on the battle fronts all 
over the world.
The monetary conference among 
the foreign powers which has been in 
session at Breton Woods, Maine, has 
all the ear marks o f a “ milking game’ 
with tho U. S. gold pile underground 
at F t. Knox. O f coarse W allace and 
Roosevelt, two past-masters at giv­
ing away your money and your milk, 
favor the plan o f using our gold to 
off-set the cheap British pound, and 
the ,rag money o f the other financial 
wrecks scattered over the world. It 
is a  plan that w ill call fo r  more in­
come taxes from  rich and poor or else 
this <. untry gets -nothing hackbu t 
a “ glad hand."
Gen. Charles De Gaulle,, who did 
not get Roosevelt’s slap on the back 
at a foreign conference, makes a visit 
to our shores and faces the. New Deal 
Dictator. .Having faced Hitler on the 
war front, DeGaulle faces Roosevelt 
with’ bravery and common sense for 
the liberated people in his native 
country. Roosevelt wanted Bet up h ’s 
brand o f government in France but 
he could not sell it to Churchill. When 
the issue wins understood by our own 
people they opposed the New Deal 
plan. W ith an election approaching 
It is surprising how quick Roosevelt 
tan change his mind. Moreover how 
nitch o f the DeGaulte-Roosevelt con- 
flab has been given, the public. Only 
’.he bare statement that “ both agree.”  
Then DeGaulle leaves fo r  Canada and 
will exhibit part o f  . the Roosevelt 
’bkcon" that Canada has insisted be 
ongs to France. Hoi*Hum! What
i fin e topic fo r  the “ My Day”  column 
n* some institute discussion at so 
nuch and expenses.
When Governor John W> Bricker 
responded at a reception given in h i» 
honor by Chicago citizens at the Ste­
vens Hotel on the Saturday night be- 
fore 'the convention, he uttered one o f  
the most important statements yet 
made in connection with his cam­
paign* In refering to the constitution 
he cited the fa ct that no where in that 
document did it say: “ That the Pres­
ident o f  the Doited States was the 
Comniander-in-Chief o f the American 
people, cither in  war or peace tim e." 
NoW that Roosevelt has designated 
him self .both as Commander-in-Chief 
pnd as a soldier he must announce, 
he is subject to orders (from  ,ii* po­
litical stooges) fo r  more than a year 
campaigning fo r  a  Tourth term , and 
announce that he must once more be 
a candidate (drafted?) No doubt 
he would fee l better if the “ short bal­
lot" had been adopted without any 
safeguard either as to the vote or the 
count o f  soldier balloting- The short 
ballot Was' the shortest method of- 
having millions o f ballots marked be­
hind dosed, doors in Washington, on 
tfie high seas and probably over on 
the British isles or on a  Pacific base. 
Governor DeWey, like Gov, Bricker, 
and citizens who desire a  true vote 
and an honest cou n i know that such 
was hardly probable under anything 
but state control. In Washington we 
now have prosecutor, ju ry  and judge 
In one and the same person. So far as 
the world knows, “ Pontius P ilot" is 
not a  resident o f Washington, D. C»
The South Carolina Democrats are 
at it with tongs and pitch-forks in 
the race between "Cotton Ed Smith, 
anti Roosevelter, and Gov. Olin John­
son, who seeks the Smith Senate seat. 
Johnson even raises the race question 
in favor o f the "fitly whites". Johnson 
happened to -aee a  newspaper where 
a 'press picture showed Gov. DeWey 
in a group shaking hands with sever- 
eral negro- publishers o f newspapers, 
in the north o f course. That is more
%km io k m m  ««w*i m u i  taoa** 
may have a  smgro rook w  his ktiehr o l 
fo r  whit* cooks a rt a  not* specimen ] 
In tha south, A * fo r  Smith ho has j 
boen a fo# o f  the Roosevelt crackpot! 
agricultural planning as well aa tho: 
OFA and other fake organizations o f  j 
no value other than to draw salaries i 
out o f  income tax funds. Johnson l 
makes no claim fo r  an anti-lynching j 
bill, neithfr has Roosevelt demanded^ 
such o f  congress, As Commsnder-in! 
-Chief, Roosevelt er.n order Southern 
election polls open to all voters re* 
gardless o f what the southern “ filly- 
whites" want, But you cannot recall] 
that he has even asked congress to ] 
vote on such e  bill. He continues to 
play both ends against "the middle,
Our attention has been called to a 
published statement that" one Russell 
Greiner, Kansas City, form er Xenian, ] 
has been unable to find a single man 1 
that voted fo r  Roosevelt the last time ] 
tend will not vote fo r  him fo r  a fourth 
term. W e have been informed that 
the form er Xenian, being a life-long 
Democrat, aspired to some office out 
in Kansas City, hut fo r  some reason 
the .voters did hot find his name, or 
simply passed over it  without even a 
check mark. Probably Russell had a 
particular spot where he took his poll 
but he should come to Xenia and make 
the same effort and see what he will 
find. Some o f the court house o ffi­
cials have started a list o f Democrats 
who have voted for Roosevelt, one or 
more times that say they have had 
enough and will vote Republican this 
coming November. One^  day this week 
one o f Xenia’s leading attorneys stop­
ped the writer to mention the Greiner 
story. And then he began to name a 
number o f his clients that had stated 
voluntarily they would not Support 
Roosevelt or the Communistic ticket: 
under the one-time Democratic roost­
er. The county officials are hoping 
this story-will move the Democrats to 
reach into their cash box and put up 
a few  dollars for each name the Re­
publicans can name o f Democrats who 
now cry—ENOUGH! Let’s hope the 
Dems take the hint and make the R e -: 
publicans “ put up or shut-up". Here I 
is where one can try out the old story 
that money talks. ■*
Fin*lor« Frock
Where would you, where could you 
find e  prettier daytim e frock than 
this winsome m odel nfade o f a polka 
dot washable print done in reverse 
color schem e? This adorable dress 
had its in itia l showing a t the-spring 
afld sum m er,style prevue presented 
under the auspices o f the Chicago 
National Wash Apparel association. 
The sm art styling given to cottons 
and other washable weaves is out­
standing this year, In  this instance 
a  pinafore , silhouette is carried out 
m ost flatteringly with,a unique ruffle 
treatm ent, using the \ print done in 
white on navy contrasting with the. 
navy on white prints used for the 
dress itself,
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Pastor, Raymond fitiricktand. ' !
Sunday Services j
Sunday School 10:00 to  11:00 A . M. 
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to 12:0(MML { 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
- Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru­
fus Nahce.
Style Notes
N avy is sm arter than ever this 
spring.
Silk suits for sum m er are In 
tbe.naw s.
Exciting new necklines hold the 
spotlight.
Coats and suits are In m ost dar­
ing colors.
Long hair held In a net creates 
the new chignon. '
The gabardine suit is  a fashion- 
first this, spring.
CLIFTON
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
E. O. Ralston, M inister'
10:00 A . M „ Bible School, Em est W . 
Collins, Supt.
“ 111.00 A . M; Morning Worship.
7.30 Young People’s  Christian Union 
AH are welcome j
INVEST 10 PER CENT OF YOUR 
WEEKLY PAY IN W AR BONDS
Matching Hat and Parse 
Sets in Black Velveteen
Quilted black - velveteen purses 
m ay be m atched to black velveteen 
‘or feathered hats. And big rectan­
gles o f black broadcloth with m ock 
tortoise shell trim  prove just the in­
gredient that w ill m ake your black 
and brown accessories blend togeth­
er into an ensem ble.
If. you want to be original, con­
sider a ' sm all m elon m uff o f vel­
veteen for gala wear, or a big im­
portant looking style, with a  front, 
o f erm ine tails. M ore unusual than 
th ese. are the new round feather 
m uffs, which are com pletely cov­
ered by soft, smooth, beige and 
brown duck feathers.
2 = 5  l i s t s
A row* voa MWW*
F K T I U Z I M
• f TSST ID  QUALITY
H ew , a w «  than avar bafara# 
fartMsm af asswratf troM y era tha 
anlar af Hi* day! Itwra’s aa m a  
far axparlataafaf taa wllfc fclgacr 
aad feattar yiaMt ta fca pradatadfa 
faad a natlaa a* w * . Big M 
Araad fartttiaan fir  aM arapa-t-aad 
fca sarat AM lagfadraaiz a f *****
M« M fa*Mata<*ra MO-flMHI i»




Vital Soil Chemical* 1
Determine Growth
Fertility was described as the 
"fourth dim ension" o f the soil by 
D r. W illiam A, Albrecht* chairm an 
o f the soils departm ent -of the Uni­
versity o f Missouri, in a recent state­
ment.
,“ Xhe soil has taken on a new 
meaning in  the fight o f present w ar 
conditions," he pointed out. “ Be* 
lion points on food and the scarcity 
o f item s like m eat, m ilk and butter 
are giving soil a  significance be­
yond that o f m ere dirt.
"S oil has long had two dimensions 
—length and breadth. As land* it 
h is  com monly been measured in 
-terms o f  acres, The Soil Conserva­
tion service first emphasized that 
our lands have a  third d im en sion - 
depth. Erosion studies as early as 
1014 by Dean M ifier and Dr, Puley 
at Columbia m ade uo see the soil 
profile with its rich  surface being 
scraped away and washed to the 
sea.
"T o  these three dimensions, how­
ever, should be added a fou rth -fer­
tility—for food production essential­
ly depends on this factor.
"C rops are a form  o f creation. 
Like the B iblical 'story o f creation 
itself, crops must also begin, with 
the soil. About a  dozen different 
chem ical elements are required of 
fixe soil by any crop. These make, 
up the ash, amounting to .approxi­
m ately 5 per cent by weight o f the 
dry m atter. Yet, it is this sm all 
amount contributed by the soil-.that, 
determ ines whether the plant ~can 
gather from  the air and water, by 
means o f  sunshine power, the other 
95 per cent o f its total content,.
The Controlling-Elements,
"These 12 chem ical elements mak­
ing up by S. per cent by weight are 
thus' able to control the other ele­
ments Which m ake Up 95 per cent of 
the total weight o f "the plant. Conse­
quently it becom es evident that the. 
soil rather than the weather wields 
the controlling hand in crop produc­
tion "
Hi discussing further this "fourth 
dim ension" o f the soil, Dr, Albrecht 
pointed out that in a  series o f tests 
for producing soybeans as /a  seed 
crop, plots without fertilizer treat­
m ent on one farm  yielded 20 bushels 
of. seed, whereas adjoining plots sup-, 
plied with extra soil fertility plowed 
down as fertilizers, yielded 25 bush­
els, or an increase o f 2$ pet cent.
"W hen it |s considered that both 
plots had the sam e weather,”  he 
concluded, “ there should be little 
doubt that the crop  depends on the 
soil fertility m ore than on the sea­
son. We thus need to see our re­
sponsibility to the soil m ore, and to 
blam e the weather less.” ,
More Machinery Being Made
; Best Price, whose place a f residw e*
' is unknown and cannot with dikg —es 
be ascertained w ill take noth* that on 
J May 22th, 1941, Grace Priee, filed  her 
1 certain action against him fo r  divorce 
' on the grounds o f w ilful absence fo r  
: more than three years before the 
Common Pleas Court o f  Green# 
County, Ohio, said case being -,.-0. 
23513 on the docket o f  said Court. 
That the same w ill come on fo r  hear­
in g  on  or after' July 15th, 1944. 
(3-2-61-7-7) MARCUS SHOtIP 
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff
NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS 
FOR DIVORCE
James Fl,oyd Burts, Sr., Whose place' 
o f  residence is uniknown to the under­
signed, is hereby-notified that the un­
dersigned Vivian Maxine Burts has 
filed her petition against him fo r  di­
vorce in Case No. 23,492 o f the Court 
o f  Common Pleas o f Greene County, 
Ohio, alleging gross neglect o f duty 
as the grounds for the divorce, and 
praying fo r  a divorce from  the said 
Defendant and fo r  custody o f the two i 
minor children belonging to the IJlain- 
tiff and Defendant, and that said 
cause will be for hearing on o r  after 
the 17th day o f June, 1944.
(5-5-6t-fi-7) ’
VIVIAN MAXINE BURTS,
By Morris D, Rice, Her Attorney
/
MOULD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
Get the Overcoat Out
and Have it Cleaned 
NOW
You Can Put Them 
Away for Fall
THIS
C L E A N E R S  
Quality Work
M k  Mala *>t, O d srrill*
O P E N I N G
Plum bing Shop
This Shop Will he Open for Patronage 
August 1,1944
We have all modem equipment necessary to 
do all types of plumbing and heating, 
large and small
.Our Stock will consist of nil typos of fixtures And our 
Brices Will be Reasonable.
All work and imat*rial will bo guaranteed for at 
least SO days and adjustment* will be made 
without charge
We will gtyo you an estimate if you wish on#,
SEE U S  FOR REPAIRS CALL U S FOR EXTENSIONS 




A new addition to'the sulfa drugs, 
all o f -which are derived from  coal, 
w ill soon be used to Increase the 
nation’s supply o f poultry and dairy 
products by com batting cecal coccl- 
dioals, deadly disease o f chicken* 
and dairy calves, which coats farm ­
ers m illions o f dollars every, year, 
according to the Bituminous Coal In­
stitute'.
The drug i* sulfaguanidine which, 
In testa supervised by the United 
States department o f agriculture, 
not only -prevented development o f 
the disease in healthy birds but cut 
the m ortality rate am ong infected 
poultry to 12 per cent o f the form er 
figure, the announcement said. In 
each case, the chickens w ere fed  a 
mash containing from  one-half to  
one per cent o f the drug,
"O ne o f the advantage* indicated 
by the experim ent* is that the treat­
m ent builds up immunity against re­
infection,”  the institute pointed out, 
"Instead o f killing all o f the infect­
ing organism s, the sulfa compound 
m erely arrests development o f'th e  
disease, thus enabling the body 
mechanism to build up an im­
munity,”
f t U M C T
'M S M S N M
Stnt&HNOAE li 0SKA?* UllfAt*WO*U>Tin i cow*
K I Y P T “J  B WWOWCflOHOWi
g ljg M M
LEGAL NOTICE
Charles McDaniel, whose present 
address is unkonwn w ill -take notice 
that on May 12th, Ruth E, M cDaniel,. 
your wife, filed her action fo r  divorce 
in the Common Pleas Court o f Greene 
County, Ohioy being case No. 23,502 
o f the Records- o f said Court. Said-, 
ease will he for. hearing on or a fter 
six (6 ) weeks from  the date, o f the 
first publication o f this notice, to-w it: 
May 26th, 1944, and yo are Required 
to answer within that time or judg­
ment may be taken against .you.
RUTH E," M cBANlEL, 
(5.26-65>0-30)
By Smith, McCallister & Gibney, 
H er Attorneys.
j A  NAME THAT STANDS 
{ FOR GOOD
1F U R N1T U  R E
K
j BUDGET PLAN 
1 AVAILABLE
A dair *s
N. Detroit St. Xeala, f t
FARMS FOB SALE AND
FARM LOANS* .... - ' • •, »• ..... . - * . . * •. ■ . . •
W e have many good farm s fo r  sale 
on Casy terms. A lso make farm  
lqans at 4 %  interest fo r  15 years. 
No application fee  and no apprais­
al fee. . A . '
-W rite or Inquire
McSavaney A  Co. London O. 
Leon H. K ling, M gr. ;-
Pips, Valve* and Fittiags far 
.water, gas and steam, Hand awl 
Electric Pumps fo r  all purposes^ 
Bolts, Pulleys, V  Belts, Plumbing 
.and Heating Supplies.








PHONE MA, 454 Reverse -Charges 
«X> G, Buchsieh, Xenia, Ohio
Mrs* V . R, T inalcr,, 
Maude Elizabeth Tapi 
Tinsley, Sr„ visited tf 
Mrs, Lucy Turner. Tl 
Detroit, Jf»rar,;'4ay, 
Beatrice Ann Tsl^ner," 
a  week with M 'tk S jeti
Mrs, d  E. i i J R a  
tables o f  bridge Me 
honoring ■ Mrs, Marg. 
Chespeake, W . Vo., f*J 
place, who has been 
Masters’  home the pac 
prise was presented
Announcement has 
the coming marriage 
Ehlinger, Springfield, 
Pitgtick, near Y ellow ’ 
will take place in St, 
Springfield, August 1.
The bride-elect gradl 
Springfield High Schol 
ployed by  the Crowell-I 
fishing Co. Mr. Pitsti j  
Mr. and Mrs. Author 
attended Cedarville Il| 
, is engaged in farming 
.. er.
Am ong those from  
fo r  the funeral o f Mn 
.were: Mr. and Mrs, 
Wapeplo, Iowa, parent 
WilCy; Mrs. Clark Rot 
Iow a; Miss Mildred 
111,; Mrs. Corrine Pali 
111., Rev. S. R . Jamiesc 
Oxford* O .; Mrs, Helej 
Pearl W ilson, Miss Loij 
ingvSjin, O.; Mr. ant 
Amsterdam, N. Y ; Mil 
.lingwood, Mrs. Georgj 
and Mrs. Hal Pike, Di 
son and wife, Mrs. Irl 
Arthur Swoddy, Mrs.] 
Rushville, Ind., form ci] 
Chaplin Wiley and wii 
The two daughters oi 
accompanied their'grail 
Thursday. Mr. and] 
Bohlke were nccompc 
Mrs. Robert Collins.
Tech. Sgt. Kenneth. 
has been, enjoying a l| 
with his parents, Mr. 
Ferryman and otheil 
'friends. T. Sgt. F erryf 
D. Ships Compliment 
T. Tjisadore F  N Masl
Bm. Charles 
Back After Tl
Charles Haslup, U.l 
.son o f Mr. and Mr] 
Visited; witft his paren 
day until Tuesday w| 
to  Livermore, Calif., 
and daughter. He 
to some point in th| 
a hand, He was head 
hand school in Washi| 
onetim e.
Beside serving in 
a- fourteen acre orcl 
peats* plums; figs 
side line with a fe> 
measure fifteen feet] 
base and are 200 fet 
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Mid point he- 
th* . sfo;
^ iHimiriNMiUHiumuminmiwiiinitnnnmiiKmHintini
H e m e  A m i  I * * * # »  * * * * *  ,' „. .. T • of Mid Cotombu* Pike)
Before you begin your 1844 canning, to * point,
Gw»d Houaekeeping Magarin* adv|**i in f  the S, corner to 
| you; u*e the boiling-water bath meth- j tr*ct* * .,
election, Farmer* have been having j od fo r  tomatoes end fruits, only. (jail ' 3 . 33 feet to a p®i
trouble marketing hots any time due.sdi vegetables except tomatoes by the /f elRS\*1* *"* proposed b 
to  regimental red tape. The thin correct p m  o f *  pressure cooker to be ,,'■**** right-of-w ay line, 58 feet North* 
scrubby pips with slow growth now sure'**# killing' botulinua germs, "Jn/ ° f  *®d radially from  Station W
t a Sli'
; pw w tm  v$um  isitt a  imi
~ x r"-
t -\  • 4 - X  “ - ^ iW  ". "  ■v-< ' r-x ■>*—sJ. 1 /
On* thing is certain the New Held 
hog program is  not making rotes fo r  
the Roosevelt dynasty this com ing]
Mrs, V . R. Tinsder, dr,, form erly 
Maude Eliaabeih Turner, and Mrs,
Tinsley, Sr., visited this week, with 
Mrs. Lucy Turner. They returned to 
Detroit, .Thursday, accompanied by I
Beatrice Ann Turner, who w ill spend:term  group c lo s^  the terms work A rice  W ick growth 860 pound hog food  poisoning have cropped up 
a week with her sister. ! with a picnic feed to  which all the brings only IQ cents a pound. .w idely different parts o f the count*,, . . .
s  {students and faculty w ere’ invited Unless there is a change in the hog Buy, borrow, share a pressure cooker ;®r‘p* 33 ^ e t  from  a>* PValJel to said
Mrs. G. E . Masters entertained tw o Thursday forenoon. W ere the eats program on th# part o f  the New Deal —but don’t can low-acid vegetables ; j .J*”  a t . ^ us o f 37026 fe e t :
tables o f  bridge Monday aveninr. I eood? Sandwirhuz. cW m »te milk ' and the packing houses, there w ill be . any other way. I f you want further ; „ . “ c® °* 101‘^9 to a point;
COLLEGE NEWS
. - -------------------...................... ................... .t- nn i , , ynin ,i n o m n iw v ■ura'w n u , m iunu n m a . In . „  . „
The Practice School o f  the Summer bring the highest price per .pound, the last few  years, cases o f botulinu/ pIu* 87,58 “ * U5® center line o f survey.
- -    » — *•- •»* “ — * *•—- *—* — *— ........... — " , & made by the Department o f  Highr
1 way, thence along^aid right-of-way
fa  r J K ’r ~
honoring Mrs. M argaret Elias o f | cookies, potato chips, yum , yuml 
Chespeake, W. V s., form erly o f t  .-V.-I all come back next year.
place, who has been a  guest in -i. P  ■■■*' •----------
M asters'hom e the; past week. A  guest 
prize was presented MTs, E lias.
W e-
&  Announcement has been made o f 
the eoming marriage o f Miss Ruth 
Ehlinger, Springfield, to Sir. Edward 
Pitstiek, near Yellow  Springs, which 
will take place in ' St, Mary’s Church, 
Springfield, August 1.
.. Thc bride-elect graduated from ,the 
Springfield High School and is em­
ployed by the Crowell- Collier Pub* 
fishing Co. Mr. Pitstiek, is *  son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pitstiek, and 
attended CedarviUe High School and 
is engaged in farm ing with his fath­
er.
a  genuine shortage o f  meat btfore 
another six  months. ' '
O nething that holds the packing 
The Kindergarten gave a show a t f industry down is the government has 
the gym  last night. The tots them- j commandered most o f the cold stor- 
telves ran the show. A ll are agreed *** sP*ce *®d this leaves the packers 
they did a splendid job  o f  it. Miss ’ limited space. Another drawback that 
Katheryn Finke has'been in charge o f , *R hurting the hog market is every 
the Kindergarten the'past term. Miss P ek in g house in the country is over- 
Dorothy Bradford and others assisted lo*ded with lard. The government is
purchasing substitute for'lard  for the
Among those from  a distance here 
fo r  the funeral o f Mrs. - Frank W iley 
were; Mr, and Mrs. Guy C. W iley, 
Wapeplo, .Iowa, parents o f Chaplin 
W iley; Mrs. Clark Rodruck, W infield, 
Iowa; Miss Mildred Speer, Hanover, 
111,; Mrs. Corrine Palmer, Bradford; 
111., Rev. S. R. Jamieson and w ife o f 
Oxford, 0 .; Mrs. Helen Paxton, Miss 
Pearl W ilson, Miss Lois Brown, Morn­
ing Sun, O .; M r.‘ and , Mrs. Bohlke, 
Amsterdam, N. Y ; Mrs. Dorothy E l- 
lingwood, Mrs.. Georgia Sharp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Pike, Dr. A , M. Jamie­
son and wife, Mrs. Irene Pike, Mrs. 
Arthur SWoddjr, Mrs. Myers, all of 
* Rushville, Ind„ form erly the homo o f 
Chaplin W iley and w ife.
The two daughters o f Chaplin W iley 
accompanied their grandparents home 
Thursday.. Mr. and • Mrs. Harley 
Bohlke were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Robert Collins.
ip  arranging fo r  the ahow.
F irst Summer term  closes today. 
Registration fo r  second term takes 
place Monday a, m. and class recita­
tions will begin Tuesday. Prospects 
are for a  good attendance,
President Vayhlnger has been in 
New York City this week on College, 
business. He is expected home today..
Tech. Sgt. Kenneth C. Ferryman 
has been enjoying a 16 day furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Ferryman and other relatives and 
friends. T , Sgt. Ferryman is  with M. 
D. Ships Compliment U. S. . A;- T. 
T. Tjisadore F  N Mason, Calif:
Alfred Fehlman, who is. soldiering 
In Texas, visited the College Wednea- 
lay .’ T-Sgt. Felhman is in charge o f 
.ervicing the dire^ors o f anti-air 
■raft guns. The accuracy o f air craft 
'uns Tests with him and his helpers, 
knowing Felhman we pity the Axis 
airmen who come in range o f these 
juns. .
•Victor Shaw and wife, the former 
Toselyn Guthrie, were college visitors 
Tuesday for a short, time* Vic has 
)sen in Alaska fo r  two years, hence 
“ated a furlough. He will report at 
leno, Nevada for service this week. 
Jrs. Shaw will accompany him. She 
aught at Jamestown first semester 
ast year and- hopes ta  secure a leadi­
ng position in the west.
Bm. Charles Haslup 
Back After Three Years
Charles Haslup, U. S. Bandmaster, 
son o f Mr; and' Mrs. C. M. Haslup 
visited with his parents from  Satur­
day until Tuesday when he returned 
to Livermore, Calif., to join his w ife 
and daughter. He w ill be assigned 
to some point in the Pacific with a 
a band. He was head instructor o f the 
band school in Washington, D. G, at 
one time.
Beside serving in the, Navy lie has,, 
a fourteen acre orchard o f apples, 
pears) plums, fig s  and grapes as a 
side line with a.feW  Redwoods that 
measure fifteen feet across at the 
base and are 200 feet high. M r. Has­
lup has been in the Navy 21 years
Mrs. Wm, Boyce, accompanied by 
ier two sons, Paul and Robert, and 
ier mother, Mrs. Piper, is spending a 
hort vacation in Tennessee .at the 
ome o f hianager Boyces' parents.
Pro!f. and Mrs. Hostetler were’call- 
I to Doyer, 0». last week-end, on ac­
count o f the death o f a brother-in-law 
!?hey spent Saturday night in the 
mme o f the daughter and fam ily, Dr. 
md Mrs. Paul Miller and children, 
hey returned to Cedarville, Monday 
afternoon. ” _ , -
Every now and then twinkling dia- 
nonds and smiting faces reveal that 
upid is still busy dealing'with hearts. 
.Slow, don’t ask question®—We prom- 
sed ‘cross our heart not to tell— yet*
President and Mrs. Vayhinger w ill 
ntertain this evening at a farewell 
larty to  Miss Glenna Basore, who 
leaves soon to take Up her work as 
egistrar o f Dennison University.
U  -f m
Eclipse 
o f die 
T ru tL
Our W ide range o f  price* 
for cailceH ha* bfifndtd many 
paopie to  th* truth that our 
protasrional larvlea, net our 
marchandtse, com** ftril- in 
im portance.
Our high standard* o f  larviei 
are eom irftnfiy, impartiajjy 
maintained, whether e  family 
choose* e  moderataly priced 
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g Comedy ‘Main st. Today’
d Mon., July l ®*17 
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-Cxi Ieoh Tele Smith
army a® it is oleo fo r  butter. The 
farm  orgsnizstions have fallen down 
by not having had a campaign months 
ago to  educate the public on the use 
o f and value o f both lard and butter. 
I f you expect some thing for nothing 
you will get —nothing as a rule.
The innocent little word “parity" 
provided the vehicle to sell the farm ­
er down the river fo r  the benefit o f 
the CIO and 1944 war wages. And 
so-called farmers were paid ' govern­
ment salaries to “ misrepresent" ac­
tual conditions to those engaged in 
farm ing. The scheme and plan was 
hatched when Henry A . Wallace was 
head o f  the Agricultural Department,’ 
which was headed by Communists o f 
both foreign name® and birth.
RT. PAUL A . M. E. CHURCH
Gordon Franklin, Pastor,
Sunday- School, 10:3Q A , M. 
H om ing Service, 11 A . V .
Sermon; “ The Necessity o f Building." 
A , C. League at 5 P, M.
Mrs, Mary Harris, Reporter.
ORDINANCE NO. 221
Dinner Clubs Like
Talk By Dr. Abels
Dr. H. H. Abels was guest speaker 
for the Xenia Kiwahis Club, Tuesday 
evening at'G eyer’s. He spoke on 
“ Ohio's Parade o f Presidents.”  This 
is the third request fo r  this same ad­
dress before Xenia Service Clubs 
which he has given.
Ramsey Daily Herd 
Is Condemned “T B”
V '■ ■' l'[" -L* •>
The dairy . herd o f  Jerseys and 
Guernseys owned by Paul Ramsey, 
has been condemned under a “ T B”  4 Volume 127, page 11, Deed Records 
test, according to  a  .report from  th e :o f Greene County, Ohio.
State Department. Twenty tw o 'of the j TRACT NO.^TWO t- Situate in the 
twenty-four Head reacted to the test,' State o f Ohio, County o f Greene and
For the Purpose o f -Authorizing the 
Sale o f Village Property at the In­
tersection o f .N orth Street and the 
Columbus and t Cedarville Pike not 
Needed for Any Municipal Purpose. 
BE IT  ORDAINED, by the Council 
o f the Village o f CedarviUe, State o f 
Ohio, two-thirds o f  all members elect­
ed'thereto concurring,
(1 ). That the following described 
real estate belonging to th e Village o f 
Cedarville is not needed for any 
municipal, purposes, to-w it:- 
TRACT NO ONE:- Situate in the 
Village o f Cedarville, County o f 
Greene, and State o f Ohio, bounded 
and described at follow s:- Beginning 
on the $. side o f  North Street, at the 
Intersection o f the S. line o f North 
\ Street With the E. line o f East Street; 
thence N. 79” 40' E. 29 feet to a. point 
in said S. line o f North Street; thence 
S. 41* 18' E. 125.55 feet to a point in 
the N. line o f  the Columbus Pike; 
thence with the line o f said Columbus 
Pike S. 41* 11? W . 47 feet; thence a - 
gain with the N. line o f , Columbus 
Pike S 8 4 * ‘ W. 57 ft. to the intersec­
tion o f said N . Line o f Columbua pike 
and E , fine o fE a s t Street; thence 
with Hie B . iine o f East Street N. 10* 
20' W . 182 feet to the /place o f begin­
ning, containing about three eights 
(3-8) o f an acre,, and. .being the same 
premises conveyed to W . H. Barber 
by Chester B, Hammer and w ife, b y  
deed dated.August 5th, 1921, recorded
information, write Good Housekeep- i 33 feet Northwesterly o f and at right j 
ing Magazine, 959 Eighth Avenue, f *n*!es to the ^ nte  ^ li«  o f w w ty  
New York 19, N. Y , station 39 plus 98.35; 'thence continu­
ing 33 feet from  and parallel to said 
center line. N. 38° 35'£. a distance o f 
191,51 feet to *  point in the center 
line o f North Street, said point being 
33 feet Northwesterly o f  and at right 
angles to the center line o f  survey at 
Station 41 plus OO.14 and being in the 
N . line o f the aforesaid Lucy Barber's 
tract; thence with center line o f North 
Street N , 79° 40' E , a distance o f 
50.22 feet to  the place Of beginning, 
containing Eighteen Hundredths 
(0,18) acres more or less.
The above described tracts o f land 
being subject to all highways’ and 
easements heretofore granted.
(2 ), That the M ayor'of the Village 
o f CedarviUe, Ohio, be, and he hereby 
is, authorized to sell said real eatate 
to the'-highest bidder, according to 
}aw, and Upon the follow ing term s:- v 
Sealed bids w ilt be received at the 
office o f  the Clerk o f the VUlage o f 
Cedarville. Ohio, Council Chambers, 
until 12. o’clock Noon o f August 12tb, 
1944. 10% o f the bid is to be depos­
ited with the bid, and balance to be 
paid on delivery o f deed, and the said 
Clerk o f the Village o f Cedarville and 
the M ayor o f said Village are hereby 
authorized to Convey said real estate 
by deed to the highest bidder there­
for according to law.
Passed this 6th day o f  June, 1944.
H, H. ABELS,




Clerk o f the Village o f CedarvUle, 
Ohio,'
according to reports.
u Pfc. Chester Jones located at Camp 
Atterbery, Ind., is enjoying a 15 day 
furlough at home. He has been in the 
service 18 months.
Village o f - Cedarville, and beginning 
at a point in  the* center line o f the 
Columbus Pike! (S.H.I.C.H. *6) and 
the center line o f North Street, said 
point being tbe N. E* corner to Lucy 
Barber's Five tenth (0.5) acre tract,
CHURCH NOTES
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. II. H . Abels, D. D., Minister- 
Sunday School 10:00 A . H . Supt 
Mrs. David Reynold**
Church Service 11:00 A . M. Theme: 
Sermon: “ Patches".
Church service Selma 9:30 A , M. 




* G  O P  R U S S IA *
‘AHAMOtlNT n i w #
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ReV. Paul E lliott, Minister
10 A . M. Sabbath School, J* Rankin 
MacMillan, Supt,
Sermoto: “ He Knoweth the Way 
that I  Take."
7 P, M. Christian Endeavor,
Wednesday Community p Prayer 
Meeting.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday at 8 PM,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A* Jamieson, Minister.
Sabbath School 10 A . M. Supt. Ar- 
thur B . Evan*.
Preaching 11 A . M. Guest minister 
will be Rev. Paul Floyd. Jones, pastor 
o f tbe North Presbyterian Church, 
New York City, N. Y . W e are very 
glad to  welcome this cousin o f Mrs, 
Dr. Kyle to  our pulpit,
Y , P C. 7 P . M. Subject, “Rec­
reation that Satisfies". Leader, Clara 
Galloway. W e w ill expect some echoes 
from  our delegate* to  the Synodical 
p. P, C. U. Conference, being held this 
week a t Camp Bethany, tVinona Lake 
Ittd*
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8 P* M* 
,Our fam ily wish to thank the many 
friend* both in our own church and 
sister churches fo r  their many and 
valuable expression* o f sympathy in 
the g n a t sorrow that ha* coin* in ti 
our live*. May our kind Heavenly 
Father reward you for yodrkindn#** 




August 1 ,2 ,3 , and 4,1944
Sealed bids will be received at the of­
fice  o f the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, 
fice o f the Village Clerk o f the Village 
o f CedarviUe, Ohio, until 12 o'clock 
Noon o f the 24th day o f  July, 1944, 
for the following material to be fur­
nished fo r  the re-building and hard 
surfacing o f streets in  said Village:
1750 Gallons R T-3 T ar-for prim e 
coat, more or less.
1750 Gallons RT-8 Tar for seal coat 
more or less.
260 Tons No, 6 Stone, more or less.
’ The above quantities are based on 
preliminary estimates only and all 
bids shall read more or Jess, to cover 
any ‘changes deemed necessary and 
advisable by the Village Council.
Said bids shall also include costa o f 
all labor necessary fo r  the applica­
tion, delivery and supervision o f mak­
ing the improvement by re-building 
and hard surfacing said streets.
Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the Mayor's O ffice in said 
Village.
NELSON CRESWELL,, 
Clerk o f  the Village o f Cedarville, 
Ohio.
DAY AND NIGHT
; :  4-H Clubs 
< I Vocational Agriculture 
Garden Club Show 
Household Arts 
; ;  Grange*
' l Agriculture Products
. Horse Show every .night,' 
Livestock Show'
Ohio State Hampshire Show 
Ohio Junior Hampshire Show 





CHURCH OP GOD 
r, c, w m m m * Pa*t**
Sunday School, 9:21 A, M> 
Morning Wanhip, 10:92 A, H> 
Young People* Meeting at 7 P. M* 
Xvangelistie Servfca lfi|2 P» M* 
Prayer Meeting 1:22 P. M*
Free For A ll £*aee — 









2:24 T r o t _______——— 350. 00
3-Ycar-Old Pace (Stake) (And Added Money) Trophy
2- Year-Old Trot (Stake) (And Added Money) Trophy .
Thursday, August 3
2:20 Pace «t*•**»«*»***■ ■ 400*00
3- Year-Old Trot (SJwke) (And Added Money) Trophy —------ 260.00
2-Year-Old Pace (Stake) (And Added Money) Trophy 250.00
Friday, August 4
 ^& fH Kd Hf «•*•■> *8:15 Pace 
Handicap Trot 
Handicap
nH*>n«oa#* t* «. m ***■ & a*m i * *• **>■» ■*'“ **'*




S^eed entries close ................... ....... «......... July 28,1844
Ohio Stnte Hartpishire Show entries clo9e July 15,1344 
ALL OTHER ENTRIES CIAJSE ........ ........ M y  1944
j GUS SUN’S VAUDHVIXB and CIRCUS 
ii GENlBRAL ADMISSION 40 cent*, Tax Paid
N. N. Hunter, Pre*.
R, X Heines, V k t  Tree,
B. U. Belt, Tree*,
Mrs, Robert J. Bryson, Sec.
pWhtit your long Dlttonco coll 
It going whom linos ore crowded with 
'• war, you may hear the operator toy—
"Pleasa llmit your call to 5 minutes."
That helpt more hurry calls get 
through, quicker.
THE O H IO  B IL L  T ELEPH O N E  C O . '
R E G IS T E R
Now At The
Eastern Pioiieer Hybrid Office
Yellow Springs, Ohio 
For detasselinc o f Hybrid Seed FleWg
GREENE & CLARK COUNTIES 
MEN AND WOMEN
16 years or more o f Age who »re physically able to do this type of work- 
This detasseling work is classed As An Essential Industry. It Is highly 
important in the production o f food,
Those who have previously done detasseling work for us may apply by 
telephone, Others should apply in person.
It is expected that this work wilt begin about the middle Of July, ^
 ^ Must Comply with WMCPlan '
Eastern Pioiieer Hybrid 
irOzn irompanY
YeUow Sprinz*, Ohio 
Phone 418
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H O T I C f
M u p  « t  * * b l  i m w
IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
^  «(iM i tihst l i l k l
M *  w il b* rseslvsi at tb* ofrk #  o f 
*hs Clark o f ft *  Vfilag* o f CfdarviBe, 
vh w , Council Cbfwnbs-ri* unlit 1* o '­
clock NOON H! Augurt » t h , 1944, • 
, fo r  th« sale o i the follow ing describ- ( 
sstatef'i ' I
•tSvnM, j f  HO. O N R ;-S it*ate in <** I 
o f Crtarvill*. County o f 
v  ’ ;> »e , » r t  StaU o f Ohio* hounded a 
/ ( «kr -rT- u  follow *;- Beginning * 
1 l W f f A >• tto* North m m t,  nt the 
M W > ' 5f t h e  L  Uns o f H orfh | 
** ***•u o  the E. line
C. - '  •'V ' •*. .
' ■^ 5 , •&*'■ r , a' tJ*/ f-'1 .-■ -mv.. » —






SUNDAY!M IJ V U  i  afrRM Stn "• ; '*■*• rmwmmmt* m « »  Write*C r f w w l p  MMff W S C r l f  ‘K  WHEREAS Chief o f Police in pun
..........  -  _  - 1 t '- r T V l f r  « ' i n t  l . . t i s n n « 7 n ^  n i  t «ff«
! S e co n d  I & B r a d fa t #
Hone On Leave
,n,, I..., r -M . , ,1..
L fin  for July I f *
i S t f M f l Q K f e
gUCCESSKS AND FAItUEEl 
OF ISRAEL
p « h  Street with 
^ 'k r w t ;  theiwe H . 78* 4 0 'E .
, Ji'Mt to ft point in «twl S« line o f 
'"2^ «th  Street; thence S. 41° 1 8 ' '  E, 
386.55 feet to  ft point in  the N , line 
o f the Columhue Pike; thence with 
the line o f said Columbus Pike S. 41° 
11* W . 47 feet; thence ftgftin with the 
N. line o f  Columbus Pike S. 84* 35' 
W . 57 feet to the intersection o f said 
N . line o f Columbus pike and B . line 
’ o f East Street; thence with the E. line 
Of E . Street N . 10° 2V  W , 132 feet to  
the place o f beginning,, containing a- 
bout three eights (3-8) o f «n  ocr^, 
and being the same premises convey­
ed to  W . H. Barber by Chester B. 
Hammer and wife, by deed dated 
August 6th, 1921, recorded Volume 
127, page 11, Deed Records o f  Greene 
County, Ohio.
TRACT NO. TW O:- Situate in the 
State .of Ohio, County o f Greene and 
Village o f Cedarville, and .beginning 
a t a  point in the center line o f the 
Columbus Pike (S .H . I. C. H.*G) and 
the center line o f North Street, said 
point being the N, E. corner to Lucy 
Barber’s Five tenths . (0.5) acre tract; 
as described in  Deed Records o f 
Greene County, Ohio, Volume 125, 
page 500; thence along the center line 
o f  said Columbus Pike S. 38* 36' W , 
252.09 feet to a point,-said point be­
ing the S . corner to the aforesaid 
Lucy Barber’s tract; thence N.. 41®
' 18' W . 47.33 fpet to a point, said point 
being jn  the proposed Northerly 33 
feet right-of-w ay line, 33 feet N orth 
erly o f and radially from  Station 38 
pins 87.52 in  the the center line o f 
survey thade by the Department o f 
H ighways; thence along said right-of 
-w ay line, 33 feet from  anct parallel 
to  said center line o f survey on a 
. curve to  the left, haying a radius o f  
378.25 feet, a  distance o f  101.89 feet 
to  a  point 33 feet northwesterly o f 
and at right angles to the -center 
line o f survey at Station 39 plus 98.- 
35; thence continuing '83  ^ feet from  
and parallel to  said Center line, N. 38 
35* E , a distance o f 101,51 feet.tp  a 
point in  the center line o f North 
Street, said poipt being 33 fe e t North 
westerly o f and at right' angles to the 
center line Of survey at Station 41 
PlUe 09.14 and being in ,the.N . line p f 
the aforesaid Lucy Barber’s  tract; 
thence with center line o f  North 
Street, said point' being 33 feetdentso 
Street N . 79* 40" E. a distance o f 
50,22 feet to the place o f  beginning, 
containing Eighteen Hundredths 
(0.18) acres more or le s s .. The. a - 
hove described tracts o f • land being 
subject to all highways and easements 
, heretofore granted.
Said property’is to be sold and con­
veyed to the highest bidder upon the 
follow ing terms, to-w it:» ( lQft o f the 
bid to be deposited with bid, and bal­
ance to be paid on delivery o f deed. >
The right is reserved to  reject any 
.and all bids.
H. H. ABELS,




Clerk o f the ViUage. o f Cedarville, 
Ohio,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f W. R, McChesney, D e­
ceased.
Notice is  hereby given that Mftry 
Ellen Turner McChesney has been du­
ly  appointed as Executrix o f ‘ the es­
tate o f W . R , McChesney, deceased, 
late o f  Cedarville Village, Greene 
County, Ohio,
Dated this 23rd day o f June, 1944.
W ILLIAM  B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f  the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio. **
LEGAL NOTICE
Grace Pomeroy, Whose present ad­
dress is unknown, w ill take notice that 
on the 3th day o f  June, 1944* Robert 
Pom eroy, filed his petition fo r  divorce 
against her on the grounds o f  w ilfu l 
abeence fo r  over three years, said 
(M e being N o, 23,526 on the docket 
# f the Common Pleas Court o f Greene 
County, Ohio. That said case will 
com e on  fo r  hearing on or after July
m t M .  ■ , ’
(#-t-8t-7*2l) FORREST DtJNKLE, 
Attorney for Plaintiff
UUMOif TEXT—JuiS*S „
o w >ek  *
m Um ; but *’.n 1* a rmroaeb to say 
—Provjwb* 14:M.
The success or failure o f  both  na­
tions and individuals is  ultim ately 
determ ined by their attitude toward 
the law  o f God. Ha is always right 
and true. The constant factor in  a 
w orld order that swings w ildly from  
one. extrem e to another, is Hie law , 
which is  pe'rfect and atemaL 
.God la no respecter o f persons... 
Even Israel, His own chosen nation, 
found that observing God’s  law  
meant .blessing, and failure to do so 
brought judgment end sorrow. N o 
m an ie great and powerful enough 
to  ignore this rule—and none is  ex ­
em pt from  its operation, *
I . Remembering God Brings Bless­
ing (w. 6-9).
Although Israel, had not fully 
obeyed God’s  com m end, and had 
been rebuked by an angel o f the Lord 
for their failure (Judg. 2:1-5), they 
had com e, into a  m easure o f their 
inheritance underToshua.
They now. possessed that inher­
itance and entered into enjoym ent 
o f It (v , 6 ). It is one thing to have 
an inheritance, biit another thing to 
claim  it and m ake use o f it. Count­
less Christiana have never taken out 
their inheritance in Christ. A ll they 
‘have is the earnest (Eph. I ; 14) or 
"dow n paym ent."
G od never m eant that any child of 
His Should live a poverty-stricken 
spiritual life , or should go halting 
on first one side and then the other. 
He has made provision for a  full- 
orbed,- Strong and joyful life . Why 
not enter upon your full inheritance 
in Christ now?
As the people o f Israel took pos­
session o f .the land, they went for­
w ard in  the way o f blessing as long 
as 'Joshuar. and, the elders who re­
m em bered God, kept-them  steady 
and true. We have here an excel­
lent illustration o f the power o f a 
godly exam ple. It is tar stronger 
than we think*'
n. Forgetting God Bring* Back­
sliding (vy. 10-13). . \
' The fact that a people, has been 
highly privileged and has been ex­
alted to at p lace o f poWer and honor 
Will pot, save. |t in the day;when God 
is  forgotten. Israel no longer had 
God-fearing m en to bring, it back to? 
God, and so began its awful’ drifting 
away from  God.
We Americans e re  rightly proud 
o f our great land, its m ighty re­
sources, its fine past and prom ising 
future... But w ait—what is  the future 
to be? Ob* we say, the m ost glori­
ous.days a re ahead. They may be, 
but. only if we, like our forefathers 
who established this nation, recog­
nize! G od, I f  w e .do not, Am erica 
will go the Way o f tbe forgotten em ­
pires o f centuries past, and that in 
spite o f all its past achievements 
and, its ' present; prom ise.'.
Let us always rem em ber that 
Am erica, is not som e vague entity 
apart from  us, fo r  we, you and I, 
are Am erica, we determine what j t  
shall be; and how it shall relate it­
self to God. L et us be sure that no 
one we know ever forgets God.
It is a significant thing that the 
leaders o f our nation so often com e 
from  Christian hom es, but it is sad 
that they are so . frequently not 
Christians-them selves, Their lives 
are shaped by the teaching and in-, 
fluence o f godly parents who reared 
them, but what w ill their children 
do if they are not brought up In the 
fear and admonition o f the Lord?
Forgetting God is bad enough in 
its im m ediate results, but ju st ahead 
there is great and certain disaster.
10L FerSsMac Gel Briage Jndg- 
m eet; (w . 14-15),
God not only will not hold a back­
sliding nation guiltless*, but w ill 
bring judgment even if He has to 
turn over His people to a despoiling 
nation. He has instruments o f indi­
vidual 'and national chastisement* 
and H e is ready to use them.;
N otice that wherever they went 
' the .Lord's hand was against them. 
There, is  no place to flee from  the 
presence of God. Anyone who thinks 
he can „do it, ahotfid read Psalm  
139:7-12. It can’ t be done. That is  
a com fort to the believer, but it la 
not e  .little disquieting to the un­
believer.
God, however, always rem em bers 
m ercy in the m idst o f judgment (P s; 
101:1). He sent judges to. deliver 
Israel* when He was sure o f their 
repentance (v . 15), " I f  there was 
ever a tim e when nations needed 
deliverers, tt’a  now. The system at­
ic  looting o f subjugated peoples, the 
deliberate m urder o f ’multitudes o f 
Jew s, the m ass execution*, o f  many 
innocent people in  reprisal for som e 
patriotic act o f resistance* a re evils 
that cry to heaven.
" I f  m en would call oir God1 not, 
m erely for deliverance but in  real 
repentance fo r  sins Committed 'per- 
haps the God who, delivered Israel* • 
would send deihrersbce to  suffer- 
Ing people a till”  (Arnold’s  Commen­
tary).
W ell—w hy not ca ll on Him now, in 
earnest repentance and faith. W ill 
fe n  do it?
NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS
' FO* DIVORCE 
Lama Caudill, whose place of resi­
dence is ffhariesy* Kentucky** is hereby 
netified that the undersigned Henry
CaudUt has riled hi« petition again st, ^  .
her fo r  divorce in Case No. * M * t, in ; NO SHORTAGE ON  FOOD—  
the C m tt  o f  Common Fleae « f Greene i . Nrom 1910-24 to  date* there have 
Ctaenty, Ohio, alleging gross neglect 1 increases o f 498 percent in V . & 
e f  duty as the grounds fo r  the same, 0,1 «<>!>»* ^58 percent in truck
ass! that this cause will be fo r  hear- ' W 53, percent in fruits and nuts* 




Harris h, Eke* As His Attorney
* m iw m m m m p A t .
in dairy products. There has been a 
13 percant decrease in cotton produc­
tion in  the same period, Total «gri» 
nHaral production increased 48pereent 
fo r  the average o f  the period 191944 
to  that o f 1940-45, and total tL » ,
•WHaEEiWlPlWB das*
-B U Y  WAR BOND* TODAY
■.e'liusj'iy i' . ...... 'll1... .
Help Wanted—Farmer exparienced In 
raising livestock and crop#. Live on
'-**7 Sim Furpesft «g Providing Chisd I
ef pause with Moser Vohkfo fa r ; . • _____
iW r*rf*r*‘*^ * HU »riMe* ] Second Lt. David Wallace Bradfute,
\  cult and peiLm nance o f his duties I 1’ ^ n. o f „* ,r " J*r ,‘
no available means o f transport*- * J  w LT# ^
” tl0B t0 c« r y  ° » t  *»is duties and to ap-J 
prebend law violators, and consmiMion at
WHEREAS fo r  the welfare, peace ^ H .  w d lre? 
and safety o f the community a rt  the po?fc Mond^  fo  Tampa, Fla., w here,
Village itfis  necessary that th fc h fo f st*Uoned with the Third ; v w k  acre form  fnUy equip-1
o f Felice be furnished sufficient A ,r h t£ e '  ]p r t  W rite sU ting experUaw* age,|
funds fo r  the use o f his automobile in " '  > { ” WJ3ber in  fam ily, basis o f  ramunnra- J
the performance o f his official duties For Sale -V ery choice dairy heif-1 tton. R e ^ e n o ^ ro q u lrr t. Reply to
*ers 825 each* HoJsteina* uernseysfHux iP , H erald, Cedarville, 4
.. - ■
,  . „ • 'I
Tech B gfrKm lisU  C» F meymaa, 'U  ■ 
m m Iviiup tm lM M l In Jt km nffilew— wi^b
Ft. Mnsesb Califm where he hawbeea 
since June 8. E ls address is A , S.N. 
354*1284, Btsriea Heepitsl* BJP. P .E , 
Fort Xaeon, Calif.
, RRRUMATISM??? /
Gape to Brewne’ Drugs
CsdarviUe* O, 
RRINRR’S ' , J "
x n t o x . .
The msdlrism ysar friend* are all
talking about—for Rheasutiam* 
Arthritis* NourlUa* Lamhage. 
Feb, 4t, Meh fit.
and Ayrahirea Non-related bull free i 
with 5 head, Shipped Q O. D. .■
Sayre Dairy Cattle Co,*
Sayre, Fa,
as Chief o f Police,
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED 
by the Council o f this Village that the 
Chief o f  Police o f said Village shall 
he allowjcd the sum o f Twenty-Five 
Dollars (325,00) per month fo r  the 
use o f his automobile while in the 
the performance o f hiB official duties 
as Chief o f Police. Said Chief o f 
Police shall be personally liable fo r  
a ll accidents caused by or result o f the 
use o f said automobile in performance Wanted mccordiana and other must 
o f  his official duties, and said Chief o f ! cal Instruments. Send card to R. H. 
Police shall carry all necessary insur-1 Moore, U t  East Second Street, D ay- 
ance without cost to said Village, and ton % Ohio. W ill come to see inatru 
all upkeep o f said m otor vehicle aria- ments. 
ing from  the operation o f the same
N fr f im  wf* 'm  
Ertaye_of.il S, Smith, a, JC. *, 
Mariana Smith, P am sed,
N otice is hereby give# that 
JM. Smith has Swan duly appointed M 
Administrator o f the estate o f V . I  
! Smith, a. fc. a, Mathias Smith. de<W#fr 
, ed* late o f  Beavetcreek Tewnahip*
1 Greene founty, Ghfo.
Dated this l»th day of Jtwe* 1244 * 
WILLIAM B. McCaUiatar* 
i Judge of the Probate Court, Grasne- 
{County, Ohio.■ft.-  ^ .*■■> '
INVEST 10 PER CENT OF Y O U * 
WEEKLY PA Y  IN WAR BONDS
mmmfmmmss
FOR SALE—  SWtwssd cui1 
for the stoyw or fumaon by th« 
cprd. Can dalivnr. DUd. 5-2201 
' Arriwur Haruaa
shall be a t the expense o f said Chief 
o f Police.
Passed this 5th day o f June, 1944.
H, H, ABELS,
Mayor o f the Village o f Cedarville, 
Ohio, c.
NELSON CRESWELL, - (2t)
Clerk o f the Village o f Cedarville* 
Ohio, - —  r- t
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—  
Reddist, Brown long hair small ear, 
bushy tail Pomerannia dog named, 
Mingtoy,”  I have a tag fo r  him. Lib­
eral reward. ErM .  Kennedy, Box 
173, Cedarville.
POULTRY
W e pay highest < price* for rab­









Marilyn Rae Gibson, €11 N. E. 
Second Street* Fort, Lauderdale, Fla.', 
you will take notice that on the 11th 
day o f May 1944* F irst Lt', Marion B. 
Gibson, your husband, filed hia action 
for .divorce against you ip the Com­
mon Pleas Court o f  Greene County* 
Ohio, in Case N o, 23,501*. and that 
you are required to answer . to said 
cause o f action on or before six weeka 
from -the first publication o f this no­
tice, which will be May 19th*4944, or 
judgment may be taken against you. 
SMITH* McCALLlSTER 4k GIBNEY, 
Attorney sfor the Plaintiff 
(5-19-6WS-23),
Condensed Statement of 9
T H E  X E N IA  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
a* «rf JU N E 30, 1944
RESOURCES
Cash in  Vault a r t  other Ranks |1,410,800,05
U. S, B on d*___- ___ - _____ —  5,026.850.00
Green’e Co., Ohio, Bonds — 6,500.00
Federal Reserva Bank Stock -1  6,000.00
Banking House— - —— ——— 35,000,00
•Furniture and Fixtures 3,433.03
Notes o f  our Customers ___— 794*727.82
Other. Resources .— --------------- ' 193.21
LIABILITIES
Deposits ______ ___•— _____34,822,086.84
Other L iab ilities______________    —  1,374,91
Capjital ,Stock _____ 3100,900.00
Surplus__________   100,000.00
Undivided Profits 200,000.00
Reserves — —  60,052.36
Total Capital A ccou nt---------- 460,052.36
Total Resources 35*283,514.11 Total Resources- $5,283,514.11
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
'■TfclGHT NOW, while you. ate reading this, 
JHhrneu are dying-American, men, giving 
their lives to establish beachheads from which 
they can sweep on to Victory* ^
That's their duty-—to smash the Nazis and the 
Japs, and all they represent* once and for all w 
to mike this a better world to live in—for ywt. 
And they never stop td ask,the cost,
You're an American—-yea have a duty, tool 
Here's jmir chance to do your share—to fight by 
their side on every bitter bfiaclihead in the 
world. Tbe 5th War Loan is on—the biggest
Drive for Dollars in all history. You know how 
you can help: BUY WAR BONDS WITH EVERY 
DOLLAR YOU HAVE! Now i* the time to buy 
'extra Boods- as mmy ss you can, „
If you arebalready buying Bauds on ft payroll 
savings plan* whoever you are, whattver you do# 
•sic yourself this question: “ What did I do today 
thatsome mqthet’s son should die for me tonight?’* 
Then eloutti the Bonds you bought befoifc^mftk&; 
them kuriP you're with thend And poc next* 
week or next month, but NOW, wh«t every 
bullet and every dollar counts MOST I
Art Htrt Art! S MOM Ru m m  Mr M m  EXTRA M b  ta lM  SM I
1 * ttst Bands Mra Hiaibeat, Hi* n h ii IsrtA - 
msnt in His vmMi
3l# Wm Bonds rthim $4 h r «v*ty 
10 yMrs.
3« W#r Band* help ktap. pries* down*:
»Ff R»W»W!!
4« Wmr BMds wW M p wl«rri*« N rm k fj 
hiremthg fnuttlmttmf jMftwst nils# IhsWsir,,,
.ML' - |•^F# WlwFs RNpIMImr nHNRRV ■wWWWFOmWFB
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